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Put Price On FirstCOBB LEADS SPEAKER WEST SEEft LILY Maxwell Sales Manager v

to Work for Uncle Sam(Continued from Page One.)RELLASUMB - BE 0NLV23 POINTS TO HEAD BASEBALL wara eignr. r.unarea paces, occupying :

Peine. Charles Gould, sales manager of th&

Legal Dimmers Are
Selected by Board

Portland, Or., Sept. 15. Harry B.
Coffin, chairman of the Safety First
committee and also chairman of the
special committee on automobile head-
lights, announces that the following
standard lights have

"We are advancing toward Lemberg Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation, ha
and have occupied Keitzeu and Sisseral, lesigned with the intention of taking up

Cincinnati and St Louis Now - Made Slight Gains
government work in connection with
tho war.

Mr. Gould's energies, while with tb
London, Sept. 15. British troonsl

J! . . , . . ... '

lorgca a ugnter grip on positions east
of Westhoek (in the Ypres sector) last
night, Field Marshal Haie reported

George SisJer Only 3 Points
Below Speaker Rouscli

Is Fourth

By H. C. Hamilton
(United Press staff correspondent )

Attract Attention In Na-

tional League

New York, Sept. 15. With the
lineups of clubs in the major lea

been approved by the committee: The
Osgood, tho Noglare, the Legalite, the
Ritelite and the Primolito.

The following lights were declared too
brilliant, and must be dimmed to 18 can- -

Maxwell company, were devoted to tba
service branch of the business, which
he organized on a highly efficient basi.

Before coming to the Maxwell ia
1913 as manager of service, Mr. Gould
was in steel construction work. Prior
to that he had been assistant superin-
tendent of the Standard Oil company,
with which corporation he was associ-te- d

a number of years after his gradual
tion from Yalo.

New York, Sept, 15. Ty Cobb's gues from which to take bearings it be

today. .

"We slightly improved our pos-
ition," he asserted.

The British commander also related
failure of a etjong enemy attack yes-
terday evening northeast of St. Julien
against the ground gained during the
day by the British. The assaulting
wave was caught under a heavy artil- -

dlepower before their use is permissible:
Couaphor, Wamer-Lenez- . Perrin Bros.'

drive at tho bating leadership of the
American league is going over the device and Povey Bros.'

Lens.tough bumps. Averages published to-

day show the Detroiter is hitting at

COVERED AND REPAIRED

Don't wait until the last minute to have that
Umbrella repaired. Now is the timebefore the
rainy season sets in.

We have assortment of different grades of covers.
Our price is reasonable. Our work isjsupevrior.

We have the largest stock of

BICYCLE AND MOTORCYCLE TIRES

IN THE CITY.

The Bicycle Tires are at the old price.' The price of
Motorcycle Tires has advanced slightly.

Agency Excelsior Motorcycle, Hartford, Dayton
and Iver Johnson Bicycles.

The use of the "glarinsr" an nis college unys Mr. Gould was

gins to look more and more as if the
west is ready to take some of the pep
out of the cast. With new, peppy clubs
gracing the National league roster at
Cincinnati and St. Louis, and with Fred
Mitchell making motions like a reg-
ular manager, the old one, two, threj
order of teams in the east, which has

brands of headlights la permissible if completely dispersed. the Yale football team three years, inthe user tilt them until the ray strikes
the road not more than 75 feet ahead
of the machine. This would make the

North of I.angemarck, Haig also re-

ported considerable activity in enemy
ray only 42 inches above the eround at c ller" Ille"

.373, only 23 points ahead of Trls
Speaker, his Cleveland rival.

George fcisler is only slightly behind
Speaker with .347.

The battlo in the National league is
almost as close, but with the chances
slim for a change that will givo the
title to any other than Eddie Rouseh
of Cincinnati. Jiouseh is hitting .343 to
.323 for Hornsby, Ht. Louis. Groh,

a distance of 50 feet ahead, and as thisi'
ismuch lower than the average pedes-- !

' Regained Trenches
Paris, Sept. 15. French counter at

prevailed since t red Clarke and Frank
Chance ceased to build championship
winners, appears ready for tho discard.'
And, in the American league the same
restiveiiess is asserting itself. Detroit
has been a factor for lo, these many

iiiuu a eyes, jl hub ueen ueciareu sate
by the committee.

HUBBARD HOSPITAL NOTES

cluding 19U0, when Yale won its great-
est victories on the gridiron. In 1WU1 ha
was captain of the team.

Subsequently he coached the Annapa-li-s
football team for two seasons.

As a member of the executive staff
of the Maxwell company, Mr. Gould wo
the respect and friendship of everyona
with whom he canto in contact and ex-
pressions of regret were general ana1
sincere when it was learned that
"Charley" Gould was leaving.

,As he was telling his associates good-
bye, Mr. Gould said:

"I am leaving the company becausa

tacks today drove the Germans from
most of the trenches which they en-

tered north of Caurieres wood yester-
day, the war office statement today
asserted.

years, so hardly can be counted strong
Cincinnati, is in third place with

.300 hitters in the National
league are Kauff, New York; Burns,
New York and Wilhoit, New York.

In the American league they are Ba- -

or man wneu me xigers started the
season. Cleveland, however, is nerk- -
ing up so fast with its young pitchers

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Josie Ryan of
Butteville, a boy, Sunday a- m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Eseh
of Needy, a bo Sunday nfternoon.

Miss Cilntlva nf Pnrtlnnd

The German Version
Berlin, via London, Sept. 15. In deshard hitters and close defense that more

than ordinary attention is coiner to be perate hand to hand fighting German
Oil tile ailtlCS. Of wn nnrrntoH fnr nrtripn.lir.Uis Titoerlov trootts stormed A hpifrlif. in tli pnnt nfcentered tins winter

Le Fohl. The White

der, Boston; Kuth, Boston; Rusael),
New York; Felsch, Chicago; Vcaeh, De-
troit; Chapman, Cleveland; Russell,
Chicago; Lewis, Boston; Melnuis, Phil-
adelphia.

Slim Bailee, New York, lends the
National pitchers with seventeen vic

oua. villi nave loin. m. an. is tin ntr wp na . S Citable T wood (Verdun sector) taking t TJV'7to I havaorn : 41;. --i..' .i. everyonebo counted as a factor airain in 1918. will permit at this time. ou ,,..0..D, uwu. Dlolcu.cm u- - j H wnrVino with tl.orr, or..!
Mrs. Herbert Miller of Canby is clared today.&RM "Stubborn resistance was broken in f, .,,ia"ks "l appreciatio.

helnfulden very sick with liver disease.
Tho club is comparatively young, and
is holding up well. Unless wrecked bv
war, the White Hose gang will be right
around there when the reckoning conies.

amsorse Mrs. J. Oswald of iuolalla has been hand to hand fighting," the war officetories and five defeats. Bender, Phila-
delphia, is second with six and two; ijuiiu kick, is improving niceiy at mis asserted.

time. Enterprise. On the Sommo-Rouai- road, the stateSchiipp, JSew lorlt, nineteen and sev

WANT AIRSHIP LUMBER
en; Alexander, Philadelphia, twenty ment said, the French twice attacked221 S. HIGH. PHONE 1687. tive and twelve. HOCHSTETLER-MTJR- MARRIAGE, without artillery preparationKlepfer, Cleveland, still leads the OREGON NOW HAS 1 AUTO

For EACH GROUP OF 22 .

PERSONS. - -
"Wherever they penetrated our tren- -

A very pretty wedding took place at ches," the statement said, "they were
tho home of the bride's parents in this immediately driven out."

American league pitching parade with
twelve victories and three defeats-Kiissell- ,

Chicago, is second with 15 and
4; Mays, Boston, 19 and 7. Eddie

Chicago's star, has won 23 and
lost twelve.

city yesterday, when Mr. Irwin M.
Hochstetler and Miss Ida A. Murk were
united in marrige, Eev. E. . Decker,

Predcek, Henry, Mr. Angel Time Is Required to
Figures compiled last week by.

M. O. Wilkins, president-manage- r

of the Dealers' Motor Car

9

New Cars In Polk
and Marion Counties

45747
Ford.

4M!)7
Ford.

D. V. officiating.Schaffcrs, Anton, Mt. Angol, ' Get the Best Results

Aberdeen, Wash., Sept. 15.
Shortage of help in all log-

ging camps has reduced the
output of airplane spruce in
this district, mill men agree
here today.
Federal authorities have plac-

ed orders for airplane stock
with every plant in this dis-
trict. The mills have been in-

structed to ship east at once
all the airplane lumber they
have on hand, regardless of
quantity.

Association of Oregon, show that' The ceremony was at 2 o clock in the
1691 new automobile licenses

. , . . 4!mr Shrock, D. W-- , Hubbard Studo- -

Football Horns In
Chicago, Sept. 15. With baseball

and other summer sports still going
strong, football horned right into the

af ternoou in the presence of a large
number of relatives of the bride and
groom. The bouse was beautifully de- -

When making motor adjustments it isM. O. .......... ... .uiivh.uk Daker.
were issued in the state during
the month of August and that
1320 of this number represented

usually necessary to exercise a little45749 Tate, U. E., Sublimity, Ford. corated. After the ceremony a weddingsport page today. patience in order to get the best 'recars of 191 7 model. The registra- - supper was served by Mrs. Murk.yifi85 Willing, Eleanor, Stayton,
suits, for the reason that the effectsWoodburn Independent,rail practice tor western

V'olleSc 'officially opened..
Northwestern, Indiana and Mis-

Uiovrijitt,
45485 Witzel, J. N., 890 S. 14th, 8a

leni, Ford.
Polk County

The Cardinals and Reds, however, will 4 sc sc sfc sc sfc sjc sc sc c icnesota responded. Norte Dame and
get the fearsome eye from rival Nationseveral other schools outsido the "Big

ANOTHER WOMAN MAYORTen" also becan preliminary work.Adams, V. R., Independence, al leaguers when they start the 1918
chase. H Horusbys' Cruises, Paullettes,Chicago will start practice Monday

of adjustments are not always instantly
apparent. In carburetor adjustments, for
instance, the motor must be given a lit-

tle time to feel the changes made, and
the results obtained immediately fol-

lowing the turn of a needle valve or
air valve spring may be misleading.

HOPE TO RESTOitT SIGHT

now car owners in Marion and Tolk
counties during tho past week:

Marion County
4!740 Brant, II. A., ISilvorton, Ford,

(arothers, Glen ('., -- ubbard,
Chevrolet.

. 4f3fjiiij Carter A. ., 157 S. Winter,
falein, Maxwell.

". frf07 Clements, II. J., fcnlom, Bank
of Commerce, lliiiek.

4IHWI Crawford, C, 1570 N. Win-1o-

Kaleni Maxwell.
4r,4!Mi D'Arcy, V. ., GXn i. Chureh,

' Rilem, Hirii k.
4.r.,r(i5 DuKetto, Gervnis, Ford.
4,1741 Francis, .lumes, iSuvorton, Ford
4!tii);i (inskill, W. ., Salem, K. I),

Umatilla, Or., Sept. 15 Tho firstwhile Michigan will bo delayed until Goodwins, and such have made of the
Cardinals a real championship possibil city administration in the country comSeptember zi.

tion for the month shows a fall- -

iug off of nearly 1000 cars as '

compared with the licenses is- -

sued for July.
The commercial ear business

held up better with 68 new vehi-.- -

cles turning up., in the count.
The monthly couut has been run- -
ning from 60 to 75 trucks this
year. sic

Up to date, a total of npproxi- -

mately 46,000 automobiles have
been registered in Oregon this .

year, giving the state one car sfs

fyr each group of 22 persons on
a population basis of about 830,- -

45719
Ford.

45497
Ford.

45021
Iluick.

45701

Cal Packing

Hembrce, 0.

Corp., Dallas,,

F., Monmouth,
ity. Likewise Toneys, Rousches, Grohs, posed entirety or women has a new

mayor today. 'Great Race Today
New York, Sept. 15 Omar Khay Mrs- Laura Starcher, the fim may

MeTiaughlin, C. A., Independ or, resigned when she moved to rar- -yam and Hourless, the two horses cred-

ited with being the cast's best, willeni'e, Studebaker. ma, Idaho. And, or. course, the council
wouldn't eleet a mere man to take herhave it out this afternoon at Belmont

Vancouver, Wash, Sept. 15. With
two operations already performed, doc-

tors here today arc planning a third
one on Otto Strobe, blind, deaf and

and thinks like that but mainly the
masterful, clever way Christy Mathew-so-

has manipulated the Reds, has, for
once, elevated them to the pinnacle of
pennant hopes. Mathewson made the
remark before he went to Cincinnati,
that he expected to make managing a
ball club just a deep a Btudy as he had
made of pitching, and ho added that

I'nrk race track. They will meet in place. Her honor, Mrs. Helen Duncan,
the new executive.tho Lawrence realization stakes, over a

course of a mile and a nair. dumb. If the third operation is success-
ful, the boy will have perfect sight in
one eve. He is a student at the Wash- - In the Civil War America fortunatelyRain will bo tho only thing to pre

gton slate school for the deaf.

000. The total registration on
September 1, was 4o,5j8 and the
entries have been heavy since
that time. $

;t
fi "fr fi )H fi ffc jc st sc st )jc sjs

vent the two stars starting together.
A heavy truck would cause withdrawal
of Hourless.

escaped a labor problem. In this war
America has a labor problem, but it is
being handled by patriots of bigness
and brain.

he would make just as much of a suc-

cess or get out of the way. That much
success means a pennant for Cincinnati.
Maybe it isn 't so far in the offing.

Motor Car Display To Be

the Largest In Oregon

The largest display of automobiles In
the history of Oregon is planned for
the fourth annual stato fair at Salem,
September 24 to 29. Tho trucks so far
listed for exhibit are tho G. M. C,
Smith, Ford, KisselKar, the Federal,
Bterling and Deiiby. Tho pleasure ears'
listed are the- Overland, Heo, Cole, Mar- -

45511 Hall, .las, Woodburn, Ford.
4574(1 Hill. T. J., 8hnw, Ford.
45404 HiKliwav Dept., Snloin, Nnsr
45745 Humphreys, j. , W., iftnylon,

' Ford.
451)17 Kaylor. F. H., 271

Chevrolet.
454.HII Koisecnndor, E. D., Maelenv.

Ford.
454.12 Oljen, B. E., 205 N. 23d, Salem

.Ford.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
Greb Bests London

New York, Sept. 15. Harry Greb's
first New York bout resulted in a
technical knockout of Jack London,
who substituted for Zulu Kid. Tlio ref
eree .stopped tho bout in the ninth
when Greb dropped his opponent for
nine. il BUY YOURTed Lewis, welterweight champion,
lefented Jimmy O'llagen, a middle
weight and Jack Britlon won from Mar
ty Cross.

Hoddo Earned Black Eye

U
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San Frnncisi'o. Sept. 15. Willie
lloppo carried a beautifully blackened
eye today his only trophy from his

H
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tour round tigiit witit .lounny iuei ar- -

thv Inst night. McCarthy was the win-
ner all the way.

Hit Gibbons Glove
Dulutli, Minn., Sept. 15. Jimmy

Howard of Chicago, was nursing a sore OWmw today as a memento or nis us urn- -

The Chalmers Car
5 Passenger, $1375. 7 Passenger $1475

Briscoe Car
5 Passenger $S25.

Before buying a car let us demonstrate one of these
makes for you.

One Second-han- d, Chalmers for Sale,
$300

Rutherford & Riedesel
237 STATE STREET

turns for the lmililleweienr title tic
received the souvenir from Mike Gib-

bons right glove during the' fourth
round of their scheduled ten round go
here last night. He stopped then. Don't wait until you have suffered from the dampness and cold. Buy a heater it

now and enjoy its comfort during the entire season. We have an excellent as- - iaPacific Coast League Standings
W. L. Pet.

sortment to select from.
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San Francisco M 75 5"1
Sale Lake S3 72 .542
Los Angeles S 78 .524
Tort land 77 7S .497
Oakland 79 87 .470
Vernon 9 99 .411

yesterday's Results
At. Portland Los Angeles-Portland- ,

rain.
At Snn Francisco Pan Francisco 3,

Oakland 2 (11 innings.)
At Vernon Vernon 3, Salt Lake 2,

Standing of the Teams
American

Chicago
Boston 82
i levelnnd
Detroit ....
Now York
Vashing!oi

St. Louis

n
ii
ti

W. L. Pet.
92 47 602

53 .607
76 63 .547
69 70 .497
66 71 .482
63 71 .470
52 8S .371
94 86 .363

SS 49 .643
76 59 .568
75 65 .536
70 69 .504
60 70 .497
63 71 .470
59 74 .410
46 89 .3 10

National
New York
Philadelphia ...
St. Louis
Chicago
Cincinnati
Hrouklvn

FIREPLACE HEATERS WOOD HEATERS

Our Open Grate Heaters are an ornament as well These are cast lined half way up on the inside, cast
top, cast bottom and cast front. Large opening on

as a cheering comfort. Big values at to and Nickd trimmed attractive and durable.

$15.00 to $22.00 reeS1Zl'l.50,
,

- $13.50 $16.50

COMBINATION HEATERS AIR TIGHT HEATERS

Burn either coal or wood. Several sizes. USK economical, inexpensive. Four sizes, ranging
in price from

$20.00 to $27.00 $4.00 to $10.00

Fireplace Screens Fireplace Spark Guards Andirons Fire Sets

. Including tongs, shovel,
Folding Screens; good All sizes. In antique brass and poker, brushes, etc., to

assortment black nmsn. match screens and

$5.00 to $12.50
S2-0-

0
10 6-0-

0 $1.50 to $6.00 pair Mj5toll0.00
"

SEE THESE GOODS IN OUR WEST WINDOW

YOU CAN GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT MOORE'S
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SECOND-HAN- D

AUTOMOBILES
A good used car is a better buy and bargain than a

cheap new one.

1914 Studebaker six-cvlind- er $700
1913 Overland, fine condition $330
1917 Studebaker, six-cylind- like new $1,100
Michigan, first class shape " $375
1916 Studebaker, four-cylind- er . . $700

One Ford Touring car, good shape.

We have many other makes Come in and look

them over.

Terms if desired.

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.
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men, Paige, Studebaker, Buick, Hudson,
Ford, Franklin, Mitchell, Maxwell,
Dodge, Velio, Saxon. Appersou and Olds-mobil-

Joseph M. Hieg is in charge of
the show.

When vou hear the kaiser's imperial;
voice cheering on the cause of rapid
tvpppulation of Germany for military
reasons. It makes Vou smile. But of
course, it tiiose anout to oe oora are
too late to be soldiers, they will come
i misjhtv hnmlv as taxpayers.
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BURNS, CUTS

and WOUNDSSalem, OregonFerry ad High Streets

Phone 121 Dsnnlt Eucalyptus Ointment
M

. . - P, m in u
T ALU OBUO STORE

Tusca 85c Jna 60c j ,


